
ABOUT THE CITY.

And tho rain, It raincth every day;

How did you like the hall yesterday?
The school competition closes at noon

today.
The pilot commissioners have re

ceived their warrants of appointment.
The wind was blowing at tre rate

of 60 miles an hour on the bar yes-
terday morning.

J. F. Carlson proved up on a pre-
emption yesterday at County Clerk
Trenchard's office.

The great counsel of the Red Men
will honor Astoria with Its presence
within a few weeks.

The electric light works will not run
tomorrow night aa the engines will be
closed down for repairs.

Arrangements have been made by
Auditor Osburn tdjr the printing of the
whole of the newi amendments to the
city charter before next council meet
ing.

The body of Bartholomew Burke,
who, It will be remembered was
drowned In the Necanicum creek some
weeks ago, was recovered by Mr. Dll
Ion, of the Seaside hotel.

Observer G rover yesterday received
a telegram to hoist Information elgnal
for storm off Washington coast, mov-
ing northeast. Southerly gale along
the coast continuing until noon today,

Chief Grosbaur was busy yesterday
paying out the money received by him
last week for the purpose of llquldat
lng the old debts of the fire depart
ment. Nearly every claim Is now set'
tied.

The water commissioners are In ses
sion now, deciding on some definite
action regarding the report of Mr. Ad'
ams concerning the preliminary line
run through from Bear Creek. They
will probably come to some conclusion.
In the early part of next week.

Attorney Bllyeu, of Eugene, while
defending a prisoner last week at that
city, said that stealing a watch was no
crime. That night thieves entered his
residence and got away with sixty dol
lars In coin and Mr. Bilyeu's handsome
gold watch. He has probably changed
his mind.- -

Answers from the students of the
Astoria schools are still coming In fast
and increasing interest is being mani
fested In The Astorian's. competitions
Remember, tho contest for this week
positively closes at noon today. The re
sult will be published In tomorrow
morning's prper.

Columbia Tender Company No. 3,

will! give a bal April 8th, at Columbia
cannery. All Invited.

Circuit court met yesterday morning
Dursuant to adjournment at 9:30 a. m,

The following case was adjucated up
on. -

Honeyman vs. O. J. Thomas et al.
demurrer overruled and defendant giv
en ten days to answer.

The court adjourned to April 6th at
10. a. m. '

E. W. Kuykendall, the undertaker, env
balmer and funeral director, has his par
lors In the Welch block, No. 718, Water
street. Call up telephone tio. I.

Tonight the members of Seaside
Lodge. A..O. U. W. will give one of

' their old fashioned and delightful so
clables at the A. O. U. W. hall. The
friends and relatives of the Lodge
members have been invited to attend
and It is needless to say that they will
spend a very merry evening. "Seaside''
knows how to do trese things thor
oughly and well.

The contribution from the Astoria
public schools for the World's Fair is
now ready, and is to be despatched to
Chicago In a few days. It consists of
several splendid essays, which have
been before spoken of In these col'
umns. and a number of specimens of
flower and flower and landscape paint
lng, making altogether a most credita-
ble exhibit of which any schoolteacher
might well be proud.

The finder will be rewarded by re-

turning to this office a small opal ring
and no questions will be asked. It Is
the elft of a decseased father to his
daughter, and Is valued for Us assocl
tions.

Says the Portland Telegram: "The
"cleaning up" mania seems to take
possession of a great many persons
during the past few days during which
the sun shone brightly, and there were
strong Indications of the early advent
of spring. Back yards and cellars re
ceived a good deal of attention which
was much needed. Flower gardening

' also was commenced In earnest. How-

ever, the present threatening appear-

ance of the weather has put a tempo-

rary quietus to such operations. There
was never a better time than during
the spring to inaugurate these sani-

tary Improvements. Soon warm
weather will set in, and the millions of
disease germs will be warmed into life
and activity. A thorough cleaning up
of rubbish and the scattering of some
powerful deodorizer may save sickness
and a heavy doctor's bill." Astorlans
can take this to heart and act on the
suggestion. -

Ryan & Co. 537, Third street, have
just received a full line of 1893 patterns
In wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low-

est prices. Call and see them.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Baby tu sick, rT her CaatorU.

(Then the wa ft Child, the cried for Caator.
TTan she bcam Jlias, the clunt to CaatorU,

ihe bad CIiIUrii. lb on them Outorl
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From the" Mining

Commissioner.

The Astorlan has received the follow
lng communication from C. W. Aycrs,
Mining Commissioner for Oregon:

The time alloted us In the collection
and classification, of Oregon's Mineral
Exhibit at the World's Columbian Ex
Is necessarily very limited. We there-
fore earnestly urge and solicit

and assistance on the part of
all who are Interested In securing a
creditable display of the vast and val
uable mineral resources of our state.
Sush an opportunity of disseminating
Information and calling the world's
attention to the greatness and profit
ableneas of Oregon's mining properties
will not soon recur. In gathering the
exhibits and preparing same for ship-
ment, system 'and uniformity must
be observed. To that' end we beg
leave to submit the following suggest
ions and directions:

1. For coal exhibits It will be neces-
sary to pack closely In boxes that will
hold not more than 40 pounds, and In
as large pieces as possible up to this
weight.

Building stone, lime stone, marble,
kaolin, fire-cla- y and kindred substances
in cubes of 12 inches, dressed on dif-

ferent faces to show difference in
method of finish. If possible, a small
quantity of manufactured - articles
made from the materials mentioned.

2. Iron ores in greater pieces of no
greater weight than 100 pounds and not
more than one such piece from any one
mine. Where it Is of smaller chunks,
not more, pieces than, will aggregate
100 pounds In weight '

3. Gold, silver,' copper, nickel and
kindred ores In quantities of not less
than lOOpounds from each mine or
prospective mine, and not more than
6000 pounds from any one. Ores In
large pieces are the best for exhibit
ing purposes, and s much of our ores
In Oregon are In a granulated or de
composed condition, great care must
be used in handling and shipping.

4. Dirt from placer mines should be
gathered from off bed-roc- k, and all
gravel stones larger than a quail's egg
pick out. Two or three sacks of such
dirt from any one mine Is sufficient.
This dirt will be worked at the fair
on the minature placer mine In regular
manner and credit given the mine from
which the dirt Is taken.

To beter enable a proper classifica
tion of the exhibit and for the distri-
bution of Information concerning Or
egon's mineral wealth among Interest-
ed and Inquiring visitors at the exposi-

tion, It Is requisite and of the utmost
Importance that an accurate and prop-

er description of each specimen accom-
pany the same. We have prepared and
herewith enclosed a list of the data de
sired. These questions should be care-
fully answered and in each inBtance re-

turned with the exhibit. Anyone hav
ing any choice, rich specimens of ore
that were found In Oregon, are asked
to let us have them, and a receipt will
be given for their safe return at the
close of the exposition. All such spec-

imens, together with all nuggets, gold
and silver bricks, opals, crystals, etc.,
and anything of special value, will be
kept in a locked show case, and will
be put in a safe at all hours during
which the exhibition is closed to

It will not be possible for us to re
ceive any private cabinets or. collec-

tions, as our space In the . mineral
building will not admit, but all valu
able or choice speclmsns , will be ac-

cepted from them and placed in show
cases and proper credit given to the
owners. In all such cases, however,
It will be necessary for the owner to
give a proper description of each speci-

men, as without Identity they are With
out value. -

All mine owners desirous of placing
the name and location of their mines
In the official World's Fair Catalogue
should remit $10 to the undersigned
without delay,- as but a short time yet
remains before said official catalogue
Is sent to the press. A valuable oppor-

tunity Is here offered you of advertis-
ing your properties.

Mr. F. H. Rowe Is superintending the
collection of exhibits In, Eastern Ore-

gon, and all ores and specimens from
that section should be sent to htm at
Baker City. Exhibits from other sec-

tions Bhould be forwarded to C. W.
Ayers, mining commissioner, Portland,
Oregon.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The beat salve In the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, (ever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive- -

cures plies, or no pay required, itguaranteed to elve uerfeot satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
oer box. For sale by Chas. Boners, suc
cessor to J. C. Dement

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine Intead of coffee or
tea. GO cents per gallon. Dont forget
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

French TMy Wafer.

Ladles will And these wafers lust what
they need, and can be depended uuon
every time to Kive relief. Safe and sure,
can be sent by mall sealed securely.
Price, $2.00 per box. For sale, only by J.
V. Conn, corner Second and Cass streets.
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Bottom - Prices

C.H.Cooper

The Leading and Largest
House in Astoria.

Wis - -

The only Pure Cream of Tartar i . Ammonia; No Alum.
Vsed ia Millions cf Iloue ,o Years the Standard

WAXTKD.

rilllL KOK UKNERAL UuUSKWOKK. CALL
VJT at 273 street.

tTTANTKD.-- A BOY ABOUT 19 YEARS OLD,
Apply office.

to bkxt.
rpWO DH81HABI.B UNKUKNIHIIED ROOMS
L newly fllmltralo rem. 8GJ Tlnrtl

hU'eel.

Mala

O KOOM3 Sl'irABLK FOB HOU8FKBKP--

In?, or iinhimlvieil. Also fur
milled rooms lor lodgers, tio. 216 w. Mil u

LWRN1SHHD OR UNKURMSIIKD ROOMS
L for rMit. nlPHiantly locatwl near
(.an at no.au west, it gnui street.

TTOTEL KUKN1SHEU ROOMS IN
XL suite or slngln at $2 a week aud upwards
room uy me nay weel or mount.

UNKUKNIHUEU
thin office.

rWUK ROOMS KKH'I.Y

AT

UP
slalrs home, No. Wali. Street.

rrutueorr utiu. BtiE.rt.iiAr,

INQUIRE

PAl'EKEl),
AnnJ; In 18t

VriCKLY FURMiHH) tt'H)M8 BY DAY
i.1 week or mouth lerms very reasonable at
uie unei, ?u intra mrvet.

TIOOM FOR OFFICES OK LIGHT HOUSE
Xi keeping. Call en F. II. WILLS at tut) Occl- -

aem uur.

It xood
tins office.

BE
Kill. from

Uin city. Mrs. 4U3 Asuir

f BRIKN'S

call.

FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING,
Ground floor, locatiou. at

ton SALIC.

HOUSEHOLD FI'RMTURK. MUST
1'nrtiea remnvnir

Inquire of st

J Street.

VS.

HOTKL 1U7 WEST SIXTH
aid. Hauler, l'ronrletor.

Kates oer day - SI
Simla meal --- .2

Everything taken! In trood order and do
our dcsl w oaiaiv evcrvDouv wno elves us

pALL ON P. 478 THIRD
V ana nave your monies ayea ana Cleaned

pi HO. MCLEAN, OLNEY AND A
V J lor street.", does a general business in blank
suiiiuing anu

TTEsCOCK'S

MISCELLAXEO

HAND BTOItK HIS.
1 I mini street, Duys and sells new and sec

oud-lia- furniture. blithest cash price paid,

VOUNG A LEWIS, AND DEALERS
I in real estate aud Oreron Finn Landi. Ms

t . . '

CitV lots and acreacn. TonntiA Point nrnnertii
CI .1riavci pioiieny,aii on easy terms.

fruit and chicken tracts clnm to town
caenp.

Best thing on the market.

Farrapt Post Gil
CALICO BA.LL

Fisher's Hall, April 14th.

prizes

material
in dresses.

Will give a- -

For the aitl of the
fund, at

Two will bo for tho neat
est Jady.

will be the only nsed

Price of admission, $1. Ladies free.

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Successor, to Warron A Campbetl),

WAKRENTON, OKEQON,
Dealers In

STAPLE

Abtokian

sooaia

imcn;d.
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ututloesa,

T1GUP,

KOOM3,

nOOMS
Inquitv

Schlussel

BAKER. STREET

COHNKIt
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memorial

given
dressed

hEOOND

AGENTS

Calico

GOODD,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Bhoes

GROCERIES FANCY

Hardware, Iron pnd Steel, Crockery, Glassware
Woodenware, Notions, etc.. Hay,

Groin, Flour and Feed.
OTTO I "Small Prodis ea Cask Sales."

ROSS, HICCIN3 A OO.,

Butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper A.toria.

Fine Teas and ColT-e- s, Table Dell-nel-

Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Vegetabl-
e.-!, sugar cured hams, baooii, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

ELECTRIC - LIGHTS

On Meter System.

To Consumers:
. The West Bliore Mills Co., at great ex
pense have perfected Iheir electric light
Meat to the latest known apparatus, and
are now able to go to the public with a
system that will be satisfactory in price
ana quality, as can be shown by the fol
lowing rabte on ami alter March 1, 11113:

. Incandescent all niuht.... $1.50
12 o'clock... 1.00

" 10 , ... 75
Or by meter, 1 cent per hour.

Installation - Free of Charge
y

For particulars inquire of any member
ol the firm or at the office, root of Von
oomly tit. West Bhorb Mills Co.,

X. u. xruuinger, president,

JUG. DMELM,
SAf.lPLEROOr.TO
Wines, Liquors and Cigar.

A rent tin the GlilON HteanublD IJnc and Uu
THINUVAM.A Hteamdhlp IJo direct

Aa. aeeut (or "HviMisk Trlbauen" and
STfoska Amerlkaiiarru."

comer ni waver aaa wear Niutn Buret
Astuna. Oregon.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX Porter.

Al! oidert promptly attended to.

fCyclone In Clotins:
THE

BAJSTICRUPT STORE of
N. T. DINSMOBE.

All our 80.00, $7 50, $8.50 and $9.00 Snits must go at. $5 00- All onr 3!.50, 810.50, $11.50 aud $12.50 Suits most do at.'ghO '
All our $13.50, $15.00, 1 50 and $20.00 Suits must m at. $1000
All our $2150, $25.00, $27.50 30.00 Suits mtut go at. .

Every detail of Fashion, Fit and Fabric fully equals what yon
have to pay any other house in Oregon double the price we ask.

These suits must be sold, and even If you have to borrow the '
money, be sure and bring it with ypu when yon corns, .

To make it a complete saoriQoe we will let yon pick

ANY HAT IN THE HOUSE FOR 81.50
This is the largest hat stock Iti the city, comprising Dunlap,

Knox, Youman and Miller Blacks .

This week we propose to deluge the 8tate of Oregon with '
prices that will forever stifle our competitors. Don't fail to call
early, at the.

Bankrupt Store of N, T, Dinsmore

TO THE PTJPJXS
' OF tiim

Astoria Public Sciiools

YOUNC LADIES AND CENTLEMEN:

ThaAstorian takes plen.-ur- o calling your attention
to the fact that it will publish regularly every Saturday
moriiinir -

FOUR QUESTIONS

About interesting subjects. We want you to answer them.
ho best scries of answers received bv the Friday morning

bllowing each announcement,-wil- bo awarded

A HArJDSOHE PRIZE,

These prizes are beautiful and instructive books Not
Cheap or Poorly Bound: literatuie, but the best and
most valuable obtainable. The
published. You have

winning answers will be

No Couoons to Cut,
No Papers to Buy.

Don't use your encyclopaedia. Just sit down and
think over s, give the brightest answers you
can, send them in, and we will do tho rost,

A PRIZE ENERY WEEK.
Address all communications to "The Editor," Astorian.

As the Flax Grows,

So the i Twine Lasts

You can't go wrong if you buy .

MARSHALL'S Twine.

The 1803 make is now being delivered

to customers. It is mado of the flax

; ... crop' of 1890.

WHY?
Because the.1891 and 1892 crops have

been inferior. Marshall never uses in-

ferior flax. That is why his twine

IS THE BEST !

AT

and

in

Solo Agents for Astoria,

tiil uil IK H. K a J Ki i 1 1 i J .r nn- -


